procedure is continued after sinus perforation and repair, numerous clinical studies have revealed high rates of sinusitis and implant failure 1, 2 . Third, the use of bone grafts should be limited in the sinus. The key to inducing new bone formation in the sinus is not bone substitution, but, rather, space maintenance in the new compartment. Bone grafts, as a foreign material, are susceptible to infection. In addition, compared to bone-added sinus augmentation, more new bone formation is reported when bone grafts are not used.
To enhance new bone formation in the sinus, the utilization of a replaceable bony window is strongly recommended. Unlike collagen membranes, replaceable bony windows act as a homologous osteoinductive barrier; as such, homologous bony windows are free from viral cross-contamination of animal or human origin, and precise adaptation of lateral bony windows completely prevents soft tissue ingrowth. Repositioning of the bony window clinically led to complete bone healing between the replaceable bony window and more mature bone was observed along the floor of the replaceable bony window than at the center of the graft site 3, 4 . It is time to review and accept change to inflexible views regarding sinus augmentation in order to improve patient outcomes.
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